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Abstract
Purpose – Though microfinance has been working for many years as a tool to eradicate poverty from its
root, most of the least developed and developing countries are yet to significantly alleviate it from the society.
The purpose of this paper is to focus on Shariah-based microfinance products in the context of sustainable
poverty alleviation approach and provide them financial benefits to enhance their livelihoods.
Design/methodology/approach – Here, this qualitative study critically analyzes the basics of the
sustainable Islamic microfinance to exterminate the level of poverty.
Findings – Islamic microfinance is a more ethical practice than the traditional motives of profit
maximization, and it encourages extending the time of repayment if the debtors are in hardship. In some case,
it suggests to give charity if the creditor has capability.
Research limitations/implications – Most importantly, research scholars and experts have already
criticized the concept of conventional microfinance on the basis of various points, especially for its high rate
of interest.
Social implications – Islamic microfinance is provided with a view to fulfill two tools simultaneously, i.e.,
social and financial inclusion. In this case, credits and Zakah can be given to the extreme poor people for
satisfying basic needs. In terms of social responsibility, Islam encourages the people to be soft in case of
collecting the lending money.
Originality/value – The study discoursed that sustainable Islamic Microfinance (IM) may be a promising
future option to draw the attention of the religiously sensitive people toward the Shariah-based microfinance
which can, in turn, mitigate the poverty level.
Keywords Bangladesh, Sustainable development, Poverty alleviation, Islamic microfinance
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
Microfinance has been considered as a prospective development tool to combat against
poverty by building asset base among the poorest from its inception. Nobel Laureate
Professor Muhammad Yunus, the ancestor of this concept, was the first who brought this
concept into action in 1976s. From that period till today, it has been adopted by many
organizations across different countries, predominantly in the developing world, as one of
the key policy instruments to battle against poverty and improving rural economy.
To improve the socio-economic condition of the poorest and underprivileged
indigenous population, Bangladesh as pioneering country got the opportunity to
develop and expand the microfinance program throughout the country rapidly.
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Underprivileged empowerment in this country yields significant success in alleviating
poverty and accelerating rural economy (Begum et al., 2015a, b, 2017; Begum, Alam, Alam,
Mia and Zainudin, 2016; Begum, Alam, Alam, Zainudin and Bashawir, 2016; Alam et al.,
2014; Mia, 2017; Chowdhury, 2014). Here, conventional microfinance has massively been
expanded nationally. However, a significant proportion of the poor is out of benefits of
microfinance products as it contradicts their religious beliefs. More specifically, many of
them avoid microfinance because of interest.
Albeit Islamic banking has been popular in Bangladesh from the last decade, Islamic
microfinance (IM) sector is yet to flourish, even at a minimum expected level (Banihani,
2012). Only a few giant MFIs (such as TMSS and window IM of commercial banks, e.g.
Islami Bank Bangladesh Limited) are currently offering credit services according to Islamic
Shariah and Principles while its coverage is globally limited to only 1 percent of total clients
(Md Saad, 2012). Furthermore, Honohan (2008) claimed that almost 72 percent people in
Muslim dominating countries are determined not to use any commercial financial services,
as most of the financial transactions are based on riba (interest) and hence violate the
Islamic Shariah and principles.
Due to the lack of suitable tools and clear understanding, the context of incorporating
relevant IM models is considered one of the main reasons behind the poor outreach of
Islamic approach. Thus, it draws the attention of researchers and policy makers in the
relevant field regarding how this big sector can be restructured and transformed into
Islamic approach for the greater benefits of the society and its sustainability, particularly
in Bangladesh.
Though the primary aim of MFIs formation is to provide financial services (e.g. credit,
savings, micro-insurance etc.) to the needy community of the society, this unique conception
results in severe disaster in the society (Morduch, 1998; Armendariz and Morduch, 2007).
A number of studies were conducted on present conventional microfinance models, such as
Grameen Bank, Village Bank or Union Model, in different Asian countries. The findings of
the study accede that traditional models are contributing to poverty alleviation but long
term and sustainable development in the socio-economic condition is yet to be achieved. In
contrast, newly emerged IM has proven to be more successful in reducing poverty and
developing socio-economic condition during last few years (Rashad, 2014). Despite it
requires sizable amount of resources (fund) and several years to transform and adopt
conventional microfinance to IM, the latter has a significant role in a Muslim majority
country like Bangladesh (where 90 percent of total population are Muslims) to foster
development and prosperity among the poor.
Microfinance is known as an effective instrument that plays an indispensable role in
increasing the productivity of the poor and in aiding the economic development of a nation.
However, a large proportion of the poor are practicing Muslims, and are thus unable to take
advantage of interest-based traditional microfinance contracts. Eventually, the study finds
significantly higher compliance rates for profit sharing and joint venture oriented
Islamic-compliant contracts than for the traditional interest-based contract. Therefore, this
study focuses on Shariah-based microfinance products in the context of sustainable poverty
alleviation approach and provide them financial benefits to enhance their livelihoods.
2. Methodology
This analytical study used secondary data of the IM from various sources, e.g., published
journal articles, statistical index, newspaper, etc. The findings of the study are based on
previous and secondary data sources. This study followed the qualitative approach by
analyzing the prospects and hurdles of developing IM in Bangladesh, whereas some





3. Microfinance: a way out for poverty alleviation
One of the prime programs and policy interventions for “bottom-up” social development and
local economic and reduction of poverty has been identified as the microfinance over last
40 years. It is small amount of loans to the poor for assisting them to expand or establish an
economic activity from which they can generate income. The escalating model of
microfinance was operated in the 1980s in a changed ideological and political scenario. In
the growing principles of market, long-term donor support is required for the microfinance
programs with increased focus on the sustainability of financial sector. Rather than
imposing extra burden of taxation, the full cost of any received support should be paid by
the poor.
Through larger profit-driven incentives, private ownership and commercialization
with interest rates based on market, their own costs are pushed to cover by the MFIs. In
the microfinance supply to the lower income people, it was thought that a cost-free
increase of microfinance supply was generated and financial self-sustainability would be
ensured by the profits and forces of the market to the lower income people of the society
(Nasrin et al., 2017).
It has been observed that, without any subsidies, profits are made by some MFIs. “Holy
grail”– a movement of microfinance had been achieved by different developing countries
like Bangladesh by the early 2000s, which signifies that if poor people wanted, they had
easy accessibility in the microloan. In case of penetration of microfinance, the countries that
are mostly microfinance friendly are presented in Figure 1.
There are hopes that the unprecedented scale of poverty of the world would be eradicated
soon since huge number of poor people is now capable of expanding or establishing simple
projects from which they can generate their necessary income. But it is very crucial to know
whether microfinance really have a good impact on the poor people’s life or not.
4. Impact assessment of microfinance
Based on the impact evaluations, people normally judge the single microfinance program.
Positive impact evaluation results were found early but, in the sense of robust evidence, it
was very thin. The evidence ignored the story of less successful or unsuccessful clients
rather taking the success story of the MFI clients with success as anecdote. In the 1990s,
microfinance got more popularity among the people along with displacing other policy
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agenda interventions notably medium and small business development and different parties
pressurized for getting more significant assessment.
RD-12, Grameen Bank and BRAC are three key MFIs in Bangladesh identified by
Khandker (1998) in a study where it was found that every year only 5 percent participant
were capable of lifting their members of the family from poverty through taking loans from
those three microfinance institutions. Available literatures were summarized by Littlefield
et al. (2003) where they cited higher incomes evaluation findings comparing non-participants
and participants of the microfinance program. A positive effect on income and poverty was
reported by different impact assessment studies (Goldberg, 2005).
International development agencies, groups of microfinance advocacy and MFIs undertook
those evaluations that mainly fund and promote microfinance. So, in those research works,
possibility of being biased was present which became a big concern for concerned groups.
That is why academics from universities are assigned in those research works to sort out
actual impact assessment without any bias. Different methodological problems, data
highlighting, questionable data analysis and data validity of the earlier studies were found
by independent studies (e.g. Coleman, 1999; Morduch, 1998).
More rigorous impact assessment forms like RCT methodology (randomized control
trial) were used. The core aim of this is to bypass the bias of selection associated in the
choice of control and treatment groups which might occur, for instance, if people getting
microloan already entrepreneurial enough were compared to the control group. More
willingly than to a microloan, this characteristic could be attributed by any impact. Besides
the microcredit recipients, both positive and identical results of the groups studied are
assured by the RCT methodology.
Major impact assessments were begun to publish using RCTs by researchers in 2007.
There is evidence from these studies that no or little impact is posed by the microfinance.
Over two years in rural Morocco, 5,000 households were analyzed by colleagues along with
Esther Duflo. In the creation of new business, no impact of microfinance was found; on
consumption, an insignificant and negative effect of microfinance was found; little or no
impact of microfinance on women’s empowerment or education was found in the
preliminary observations of them (reported in Straus, 2010). In terms of extensive
microfinance programs, almost no effect was found by Banerjee et al. (2015) and Karlan and
Zinman (2009). From a different tack, the studies of Pitt and Khandker (1998) were revisited
by Roodman and Morduch (2014) through which microfinance got most evidential support
(Pitt and Khandker, 1998; Khandker, 1998). A new conclusion was reached from the rework
of original data: in the reduction of poverty, the role of microfinance was not so much
significant. They concluded in the way that after observing 30 years movement of
microfinance, a little concrete support was found in favor of the statement that the lives of
poor clients were changed significantly through microfinance. This argument can be
supported by the recent statistics on poverty and equality by World Bank.
Figure 2 shows Bangladesh being a pioneer in MF still has almost 80 percent people
living below $2/day and almost 45 percent people living below 1.25/day.
For methodological reasons, it is very tough to assess quantitatively the impact of
microfinance by six top advocacy bodies of microfinance in 2010 and they conducted their
analysis based on the anecdotal evidence and selected individual case studies (ACCION
International et al., 2010).
5. Why microfinance could not meet expectation
5.1 Effect on the debt of household
Rather than stimulating enterprise, basic needs are often used to be covered by the
microfinance (Dichter, 2006). Based on these types of proofs, new argument of microfinance is




The vulnerability and risk can be reduced by the consumption smoothing but in an
untenable way, non-existent income of microcredit can be substituted by the poor individuals.
Dependency on microcredit is now increasing along with high rate of interest which
signifies that for covering the interest charges, poor people’s income becomes more unstable.
In Andhra Pradesh, India, the microfinance is currently facing this crisis dynamically
(Srinivasan, 2010).
During the promotion of microfinance in front of the donors globally, Muhammad Yunus
claimed that poor people could detach themselves from the local loan sharks who charged
higher rates of interest by the support of microfinance. There, the idea was presented in
such a way to make the microfinance more popular way of getting loans rather than from
dangerous loan sharks.
Now-a-days, in many developing countries like Peru (Kevany, 2010); Bangladesh
(Banking with the Poor, 2009); India, Bosnia and Herzegovina (Cain, 2010) and other
transition countries like Balkans (Bateman, 2011), the indebtedness of the unsustainable
microcredit is becoming common. With more involvement in the home loan shark, people
can be encouraged by the microfinance. From taking loans from local MFIs, the poorest
households of Andhra Pradesh are now capable of paying off their microloans with the local
loan sharks (Ghokale, 2009).
The local loan sharks are still charging higher interest rates on the poor people though
their rates are much higher compared to the interest rates charged by the MFIs. In
preliminary stages, it was argued by different MFIs that for covering the operational costs
of giving small amount of loans to the low-income people, competitive rate of interest should
be charged which had some validity in the initial periods. But practically, MFIs charge very
high interest rate in many countries like Mexico. It happens mainly because of commercial
model where high rewards like bonuses, salaries, etc. are required to provide capital gains to
the mangers of MFIs and dividends to the shareholders/owners.
In 2008, 129 percent APR with high rates of interest have been charged till now on poor
women clients where tens of millions of dollars have been provided as personal rewards to
core managers in Comparators in Mexico (Waterfield, 2008). The most alarming thing is that
poorest communities are still far away from significant financial flows due to which poor
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5.2 Market displacement and saturation
It is very important to sort out whether sufficient demand locally for the services and
products of the expanded or new poor microenterprises is present or not. Based on the idea
that a credit program in Grameen area would open self-employment for the poor
unemployed through which the poverty would be eradicated with delivering a better life to
poor people, the Grameen Bank was established by Muhammad Yunus (Yunus, 1989). High
“displacement” effects are experienced significantly by the poor people in the developed
countries (Hasluck, 1990). Finite local demand for most microenterprises’ services and
products in short term were found by the study of Hasluck (1990) in the UK where it is also
found that existing microenterprises are displaced by the new microenterprises. Some
additional incomes or jobs have the net result. For developing countries, this is also same. In
practice, the microfinance model of Bangladesh would be undermined seriously by that
displacement (Ahmad and Hossain, 1985). For supporting that claim, evidence was provided
by Quasem (1991) and Osmani (1989) and it was also demonstrated that in developing
countries, an important downside is that displacement (Bateman, 2010).
5.3 Conventional vs Islamic paradigm of microfinance
Conventional microfinance refers to the financial service including credit, savings, insurance
and remittances tailored to include financially excluded people for satisfying individual and
household’s demands of low-income families (Abdelkader and Salem, 2013). Interest is the
main driving vehicle in this credit system. The main target of microfinance institutions
includes women as they are mostly neglected in the society of patriarchal. The initial aim is
to cater poor by providing loans for new business creation or expansion to promote
self-employment and women empowerment in the rural areas.
On the other hand, IM deals with profit and loss sharing (PLS) basis financial services
(including credit, deposits insurance, etc.) to the low income and needy households of the
society. IM is the bridge of two growing influential segments of financial sector,
i.e., microfinance and Islamic banking. Among all other Shariah-based microfinance
products, Murabaha (Sale), Musharakah and Mudarabah (PLS), Ijarah (leasing), Takaful
(insurance) and Qard- hasan (benevolent loan) are most commonly used products among
various service providers.
The basic differences between these two poles of credit system are interest and original
promise (provide financial services to the poor). IM deals with larger benefit for the society
without interest (profit-loss sharing) and financial gain is not the ultimate outcome rather
than serving the poorest of the society. On the other hand, conventional approaches rely on
financial sustainability through exploitative interest charge and divert their original
promise from catering poor to commercialize the concept.
5.4 Why we need IM in Bangladesh?
Islamic perspective. There are few reasons why IM should be practiced in the context of
Bangladesh. This study has identified two fundamental issues, namely Islamic and
conventional perspective of microfinance to better understand the operation of
microfinance. Furthermore, the three main issues (mission drift, exploitative interest rates
and multiple borrowings) under conventional perspective have been discussed in details for
better understanding the importance of IM implementation.
First of all, the fundamental principles of IM rely on two basic principles of Shariah,
which are: money has no intrinsic value and risk must be shared for any financial gain/loss.
But, the ongoing practice of microfinance solely relies on interest income (merely few of
them are IM) without sharing the risk which is the direct violation of above two axioms. Due




in case of loss in business venture, the entrepreneurs are fully responsible to repay back the
loan installments. But how do they repay back it is another question. On the other hand, if
the business performs well and records profit gain, MFIs might receive higher return in case
of profit – loss sharing than the fixed interest rates imposed to them. As such, this kind of
contract merely benefits and fulfills the main aim of microfinance system, that is the
eradication of poverty which has been argued by several researchers (Bateman and Chang,
2012; Ghosh, 2013). Additionally, since the contract is interest bearing and there is no risk
sharing between the lenders and borrowers, lenders do not supervise how the loan has been
used in the business or monitor the performance of the business. As a result, misallocations
of loans are common phenomena and purpose of loan may be diverted.
While interest is the main driving vehicle of conventional microfinance system, interest is
condemned and prohibited in the strongest possible terms in the eyes of Allah and His
Prophet Muhammad (sw). There should not be any doubt regarding prohibition of interest
since there are explicit and substantial verses in the Quran and Sunnah. Unfortunately,
interest system is the central repository of existing financial institutions. Allah (Swt) has
mentioned several times regarding the prohibition of usury or interest in the Quran and
premise trade. He mentioned in the Surah al Baqarah, verse no 275:
Those who devour usury will not stand except as stands one whom the Satan by his touch has
driven to madness. That is because they say, “trade is like usury”, but Allah has permitted trade
and has forbidden usury.
Furthermore, the guidance of humankind and the last Prophet of Muslim ummah,
Muhammad (Pbuh) also ordered not to deal with any kind of interest-bearing transactions.
As Jabir reported:
The Prophet (saw) cursed the receiver and the payer of interest, the one who records it (the contract)
and the two witnesses to the transaction and said, “They are all alike (in guilt).”(Muslim)
Second, as majority of the population are Muslims in Bangladesh (around 90 percent), the
promotion of conventional microfinance derided the ethics and beauty of Islamic
transactions as sometimes borrowers are forced to loan[1]. Furthermore, the lack of proper
knowledge and misinterpretation of financial transactions among beneficiaries also
influence to obtain loans from conventional microfinance since literacy rates is low[2].
However, Islamic Shariah-based instruments and research bring economic benefits to the
society, especially to the needy (Hamza, 2010; Rifki Ismal, 2013). For instance, Kuwait
Islamic Shariah-based companies may be the examples (Bader Al-Shammari, 2013).
6. The readiness of Islamic microfinance in Bangladesh
In order to create hope among not only poor people of the society but also among people who
are above the line of poverty like traditional microfinance, one of the essential and effective
ways can be IM (Begum et al., 2015a, b). On the other hand, due to severe reasons, the
traditional microfinance remained far from the extreme poor community of a country.
“Riba” is the so-called interest of loans charged by traditional lending institutions that is
prohibited in Islam and for this reason poor people kept them away from the traditional
microfinance sources. Similarly, because of the incapability of repaying of loans along with
interest, non-voluntary exclusion also happened in many cases. Therefore, on the basis of
sectorial dimension or experience, with the widespread ability of serving diverse customers,
these challenges can easily be overcomed by the IM. Sadaqah, waqf and zakat are some
popular tools of IM. One of the absent elements in Islamic banking is the IM (Begum, Alam,
Alam, Mia and Zainudin, 2016; Begum, Alam, Alam, Zainudin and Bashawir, 2016; Rahman,





objective of microfinance like empowered poor people along with alleviating poverty in the
line of Islamic principles and values. In Malaysia, different activities of generating income
which were mainly financed by microfinance institutions were investigated by Md Saad and
Duasa (2011).
For sorting out the suitable activity which suits the microfinance institution along with
high income generation capacity, this survey was done. Some activities generating high
income were identified in the study where it was found that proper skills were not possessed
by the receiver of microfinance. Due to focusing more on profit orientation avoiding poverty
alleviation objective by the traditional microfinance, it has failed to convince the Muslim
people (Salwana et al., 2013). Additionally, on the basis of interest rate (‘Riba”– prohibited in
Islam), the loans are granted in traditional microfinance which creates contradiction in the
mind of Muslims. New precision investigated by Clemens and Demombynes (2013) in
“Development Economics: The Controversy of Millennium Villages” can be an important
lesson. The claim of eradicating extreme poverty by 2030 by World Bank is found as faulty.
Besides, the suitable policies and programs mainly bring fruitful results in being success of
bypassing the poverty.
Some problems of traditional microfinance are shown by the above arguments through
which the IM’s hope of becoming popular at least in Muslim majority countries is raised.
However, the feasibility and chances of IM in Muslim majority countries are leaded to be
tested and investigated. Muslim countries especially Arab countries like Yemen, Lebanon,
Iraq, Syria, Jordan, Sudan, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and Egypt are now facing high
economic and political unrest. A hostile microfinance environment for foreign investors is
created by these political instable situations. Additionally, the drawbacks of natural
disasters or civil wars deeply affect the most Muslim communities or countries. In order to
eradicate extreme poverty of the poor people of the society, a strong barrier for accessibility
is created by all these situations.
As the unemployment rate is high among adults and young people, there is a huge
demand for accessing finance regarding the supply availability by microfinance providers.
In reality, the microfinance providers which are available for financing do not have the
capacity and these are weakly managed. As a result of their weak management and limited
capacity, they cannot reach the poor people or in the rural area. These organizations are
basically nonprofit organization and they have not enough capacity and financial strength
to reach in the rural area and mass people.
In spite of shaving a high liquidity rate in Islamic Banking, it did not take any initiative
or start their operation of providing microfinance. Although these organizations have the
capacity to fill in the gap between the huge demand of microfinance and the scarcity of
microfinance in Muslim countries, they do not take initiative regarding filling the gap yet. In
addition to this, political instability, lack of coordination between the private and public
sector, and lack of confidence confined these organizations.
In some case, the legal framework of a country confined these organizations to take any
initiative regarding the microfinance in different areas. In many Muslim countries, due to
regulation or the lack of legal framework, microfinance service cannot be started by the
Islamic Banking system. Actually this is the limitation for which the Islamic banking cannot
start the microcredit service in these areas. However, many Muslim countries cannot
activate the Islamic social and financial tools in their economic system yet, which include
Waqf, Zakat, Gard al-hasan and Sadqah, although these can boast up their economy.
Although there are some limitations in introducing the microcredit or microfinance system
by Islamic banking system, some countries like Morocco introduce this system. In addition
to that there are some counties where some short of microcredit service is operating. These
are Syria, Lebanon, Egypt, Tunisia, etc. In some African countries and in central Asian




In conventional economies, the financial inclusion is thought as isolated form from
social inclusion, but Islamic finance system addresses both of the two simultaneously.
There is a study regarding the microcredit system, which represents that Muslim
countries do not adopt such financial inclusion regarding other countries, although the
present trend is the high growing era of microfinance. The main reason behind this is that
the African and sub-Saharan people cannot be reached financially. The study showed that
there are only 10 percent people who have bank account which includes adults people
applied for loan or micro-entrepreneurs. In these countries, there are different difficulties
to have any access. In reality, most of the financial institutions are located in the
urban areas, but the low-income people who need microfinance reside in rural areas that
need microfinance.
6.1 Islamic microfinance providers
As the poverty and unemployment rate is high in Muslim countries, IM and Islamic banking
system cannot provide the people with enough loan or microcredit facilities. In these
countries, millions of people are covered by the traditional banking system and the scenario
is not so much different in Bangladesh. In Bangladesh, conventional financing organizations
finance millions of people where Islamic banking finance covered only thousands of people,
although there are huge demands of Islamic banking.
In GCC, the situation is more or less similar and the situation is not different in Africa
and Arab countries. Moreover, a study showed that in present, Sahria-based microfinance
caters only 1m among a total number of 650m Muslim people who have less than $2 in a
day. According to that study, the growth rate of microfinance is very high and IM
providers have the potentiality to grab the opportunity in these Muslim countries. But the
regulation and law should be formed clearly to introduce microfinance. In addition, a firm
policy should exist for operating microcredit system and this will help the IM providers to
run their operation swiftly. For doing so, banks can be a good source. Banks provide
different loans to the people and people are familiar with the system. In Muslim countries,
banks are varied in terms of development and the outreach. In some Muslim countries,
there aware well-developed banking system such as Malaysia, Pakistan and GCC
countries. But in Sub-Saharan countries, African and in central Asian countries, the banks
are trying to introduce Islamic financing system and many organizations in these
countries are converting themselves as Islamic financial institution. As a result, Islamic
bank appears as a potential source of IM providers. The boast and spread of Islamic
financial institutions seems as a good indicator of the growth of Islam-based microfinance
in many Muslim countries.
In Figure 3, the scenario of IM providers is presented and the trends are growing in
Bangladesh which started from 2009. The figure shows that there are four Islamic banks
which are the market leaders in Islamic banking sector up to 2011. This is just the beginning
and it is going upwards in the industry.
Table I shows the comparative analysis of loan disbursement growth provided by major
players through the traditional banking and IM. As the IM institutions are increasing day
by day in terms of percentage, the actual number is not satisfactory at all.
The scenario shown in Table II gives a clear message that although the percentage is
increasing, the number actually increased is not satisfactory. But there is a huge
opportunity for the Islamic financial institution as 47m poor people can be their customers.
Bhowmick (2013) showed that for the huge number of people, there are enough institutions
and IMFI can create a strong network to capture these people and can expand their
operation countrywide and they can take part directly in the poverty alleviation program of






The borrowers who are using Islamic Bank RDS loans are able to increase their income
by almost 30 percent in a year, which shows a clear difference and hope as how IM can
stand against poverty (Rahman, 2010).
7. Islamic microfinance: towards a sustainable development
In the recent time, many studies and evidence support the statement that in many Muslim
countries, the traditional banking and financial institutions face challenges due to their
motives of profit making. The main objective of these organizations is to maximize their
profits and that is why the money lending is high in these areas which lead to the saturation
of market. According to a recent study, Bangladesh has a very high growth rate in
microfinance in 1990 and after some years, it will lead to the market saturation for the
excessive lending provided by these institutions.
Conventional microfinance providers provide finance to the low-income people and poor
people. But in this criterion, the extreme poor people are excluded from the list. As the
conventional microfinance institutions are looking for profit, providing loans to extreme







































































MFI-NGO 275,668 97.08 291,388 96.22 22.35
Grameen Bank 96,149 97.37 79,408 99.46 19.29
PDBF 5,403 98.00 5,053 98.00 15.74






Household income per year (1,000 Taka)
Income source Before After Change in income (%)
Business 46.50 60.50 30.11
Agriculture 17.50 22.60 29.14









people may become default. Thus, the conventional microfinance organizations operate their
business for making profit by providing microcredit facility to the poor and low-income
section of the society putting the extremely poor aside.
Microfinance is also related to the skill development and saving as a whole. Conventional
microfinance institutions assess different factors before the loan proposal is passed. The
entrepreneurial skills of the debtors and the people must be economically active. But in
reality, most of the poor people do not have these skills particularly in Muslim countries.
Islam differentiates the people from two different perspectives where one is Masakeen and
another one is Fuqara. Masakeen are these people who are able to satisfy their needs with
their available resources all the years and Fuqara on the other hand are these people who
have a lack of enough substances to satisfy their basic need for the day. In Islam, providing
microfinance to the Faqeer is not prevented to the skilled and specialized people. Faqeer are
considered to provide sadaqah and Zakat. Moreover, this is an Islamic tool that is used for
social inclusion. State provides different direction to implement different regulation
regarding meeting the basic needs of basic needs of Faqeer and Masakeen who are
suggested to give Zakat according to their ability and Islami Sariah and others form of
voluntary charity after their certain needs are fulfilled.
In addition to this, IM is provided with a view to fulfilling two tools simultaneously
these are social and financial inclusion. In this case, credits and Zakah can be given to the
extreme poor people for satisfying basic needs. In terms of social responsibility, IM is a
more ethical practice rather that the traditional motives of profit maximization. In Islamic
microcredit, the lending system and repaying system is more ethical. Islam encourages the
people to be soft in case of collecting the lending money. It encourages extending the time
of repayment if the debtors are in hardship. In some case, it suggests to give charity if the
creditor has capability.
Some researchers showed some evidence that in Muslim countries, the conventional
financial institutions failed to improve the financial and economic situation of poor people.
But in Islamic view, the basic needs of the poor people should be met first.
But different Islamic organizations provide different facilities to improve their situation
without any charge with different social and financial tools. Another major strength in this
system is the prohibition of interest from Islamic perspective. In addition to that, the poor
people has to bear extra burden of interest which becomes very difficult for them. IM is
better than other conventional financial institution available in the economic system. It is
basically determined on risk and profit sharing. The available products of Islamic banking
are Muradaba, Ijara, Mujara, Salaam, etc.
As the people need more convenient way to meet their needs, Islamic banking may be the
most appropriate way. Islamic microcredit system encourages the productive projects
which help to increase the income of the people rather than any unproductive projects.
This approach may help to make the system into micro saving, micro investment and
micro-insurance and consequently it helps to build capacity.
IM providers share profits and risk with the lenders but the conventional microcredit
focuses more on the guarantee. Actually, Islamic microfinance is more social and financially
inclusive rather than the traditional system. It not only runs for the profit making, but it also
targets the really suffered people who are unemployed and skilled group such as students,
farmers. It focuses on different scopes for lending their products.
In different Muslim countries, the number of unemployed people is increasing and the
Islamic MFI can grab the opportunity. It can be based on the skills and knowledge and the
specialization of the debtors. In Sudan, Islamic institution provides different loans on
different projects of veterinary students. In other countries, the capable and really
unemployed people are provided with venture capital. These organizations generally





etc, regardless profitability or not for the needy people, different instruments used for the
farmer, skills or specialized people. This is feasible for them because they have expert in
various sectors and this is the best source for before and after entrepreneur level and import
or export. PLS activities also bring many advantages and disadvantages regarding the
needs and types of business.
In spite of the existence of Sadaqah, Zakah, Qard al hasan or Waqf, the unemployed
people cannot change their situation. That may happen because of proper distribution of
these. So before introducing microcredit facilities for extreme poor people, basic needs
should be provided to them. This will help these people to use the money in proper way to
increase their income. Islamic social intervention tools help the poor people and it paves the
way to make microcredit effective. By improving the situation of these people, the extreme
and underprivileged people can change their fate and the empowerment of these people can
be possible and consequently the Islamic motive of operating through social inclusion far
from the financial inclusion is possible and human dignity can be preserved.
8. Conclusion
Microfinance was a great achievement to overcome poverty, but due to some shortfalls it is
argued that it could not achieve the expected result. There are many reasons behind it, some
of which are higher interest, fund diversion, lack of personal development, etc. IM emerges
as new concept within the purview of Microfinance which showed a comparative better
position in overcoming poverty, especially to alleviate poverty in Muslim majority areas.
Moreover, through its products and moral development program, the concept can just not
only alleviate the poverty level but also can lead to sustainable long-term development.
Notes
1. One of the influential phrases that suit this scenario is, “necessity knows no laws”. When people
are in need of credits and other sources are exhausted, MFIs are the only last resort to borrow.
2. According to the World Bank report, in 2012, Adult literacy rates were 57 percent. It is
theoretically robust to assume that higher literacy rates postulate that more people can read and
write the fundamental things which can be incorporated into Islamic knowledge as well.
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